Athletes Friends & Family Homestay Experience
The Gold Coast 2018 Commonwealth Games
Corporation (GOLDOC) recognises the importance
of an effective support structure for athletes
and therefore are pleased to introduce a unique
and exclusive accommodation offer for athletes’
friends and families at Games time.
The Australian Homestay Network (AHN) is a family
based accommodation option providing a secure
and memorable cultural experience for all visitors
in a variety of locations across the Gold Coast.

Up until 29 November 2017, a 10% cancellation
fee applies to all bookings per room per night and
will be forfeited should the reservation be cancelled
and/or modified. On or after 30 November 2017,
a 100% cancellation fee applies to any
accommodation cancelled.

Offering a private bedroom, full access to shared
or private bathroom and all living areas including
kitchen and laundry facilities, a light breakfast daily,
Internet and a weekly room service, this option is sure
to provide a unique Australian heritage experience.

Should a host become unavailable for any unforeseen
reason, then AHN will source and provide a suitable
alternative host.

Whilst transport services are not provided, AHN
will endeavour to source accommodation within
close proximity to public transport and or requested
competition venue(s).
All rates are quoted are per night and in Australian
Dollars with a minimum stay of seven nights applies:

+ Single Room Bed & Breakfast ...... AUD $102.14
($714.98 per week)

+ Twin Room Bed & Breakfast ......... AUD $153.21
($1072.47 per week)

Single rooms have one bed and twin rooms have two
beds, (bed sizes will vary).
To take advantage of this exclusive offer, simply
visit events.gc2018.com/athletes-friendsand-family/application-form by 31 July 2017.
Any requests after this date will be subject
to availability, based on demand.

Upon verification, a detailed AHN application form
will be issued requesting preferences that will assist
AHN in allocating the most suitable family home.
Please refer to the next page of this flyer for a
sample of the application to see how the selection
process is established.
Applications will be processed and a host/home
allocated by AHN within three working days.
Details pertaining to the host/home will then
be issued via email along with the booking terms
and invoice. The booking terms must be signed
and returned within ten days of receipt,
along with full payment.

For further information, please contact
the GOLDOC Accommodation team
at accommodation@goldoc.com
or on 1300 641 875 (within Australia)
or +61 7 5618 2269 (from overseas)
from 8am – 5pm (AEST), Monday to Friday.

